Acacia to hold rush this spring

By Mark Nayer
Daily Pennsylvania Staff Writer

Acacia has held a membership of probation, Acacia's problems began in 1991 when then College junior Judy Schlossberg filed sexual harassment

Wegner selects Wofford aide as chief of staff

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The Undergraduate Assembly yesterday approved a plan for improving the University Student Senate. The plan was introduced by Assembly President Barbara Grass and was approved by a vote of 54-0.

With the release of the plan, the UA will be in a position to improve the Senate. The plan includes several key reforms, including the creation of a Senate's Office of the Governor, which will be responsible for implementing the Senate's policies.

The most ground-breaking of these reforms is the Senate's Office of the Governor, which will be responsible for implementing the Senate's policies. The office will be headed by a Governor, who will be appointed by the Senate President.

According to Schilling, a decrease in financial aid is one potential target of the plan. The Senate has recently signed a contract with the American Bankers Association, which will provide students with the opportunity to earn interest on loans because the interest is subsidized by the federal government.

Students revolted over piles of feces found in Quad

Students and Resident Advisors have found piles of what is believed to be human feces throughout the Community House section of the Quad. The pennsio of the piles have baffled many students, and the incident has sparked a new investigation.

The recommendation calls for the removal of all forms of financial aid. The Senate has recently signed a contract with the American Bankers Association, which will provide students with the opportunity to earn interest on loans because the interest is subsidized by the federal government.
IN BRIEF

‘Nude Olympics’ held this week

If all goes well for the Class Board’s Nude Olympics this week, Jack Frost will be stepping a little lower than usual.

Students will be baring it all this week as part of a promotion for Saturday’s basketball game against Princeton. The events, which are sponsored by the Class Boards, will be held on the Campus Boardwalk as part of the ‘Nude Olympics.’ There will be different competitions throughout the day as well as a nude wrestling match every Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

“The Student Senate – the guys who run unarmed – agreed to support us,” said Senior Class President Leon Steinberg, who is organizing the event and explaining why the event is entitled the ‘Nude Olympics.’

Melissa Wagenaar

Houston Hall evacuated

Houston Hall staff evacuated the building during Tuesday night after heat from a Burger King broker activated the sprinklers in the restaurant.

At approximately 11 p.m., Burger King staff members were moving the heavier seated off the Houston Hall fire alarms and the sprinklers in the Burger King. Associate Director of Student Life, Activities and Facilities Thomas Rehfeld said yesterday.

Three hours later, the alarms went off again while the University’s plumbers were attempting to fix the problem. According to the University, no one was hurt during Tuesday’s evacuation.

The building was reoccupied at approximately 1:30 a.m.

Water from the sprinklers did not do any damage, according to spokesman. In addition, water did not seep into Discovery Discs, located across the hall, nothing was damaged there either.

According to Burger King Manager Karen Harris, the problem has never occurred before.

- Rudi Frigo

IN BRIEF
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 связан с величественным ТУРISTICКИМ"
Foot chase ends in arrest of suspected book thief

By JOSH EDGAR
Assistant City Editor

As the beginning of the semester approached last week, The Book Store became a popular place for students and faculty to gather after classes. One student, however, chose to take advantage of this situation by stealing a book.

According to University Police, a suspect was spotted yesterday at 9:45 a.m. stealing a book from The Book Store. The suspect was described as a male, approximately 5'10" tall, with brown hair and wearing a blue t-shirt and blue jeans.

Officials from The Book Store, located on Locust Walk, were quick to respond to the incident. The suspect was seen running away from the store, but was quickly caught by University Police officers.

The suspect was arrested and taken to the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania. He was later identified as 22-year-old Thomas Rambos, a junior studying computer science at the University.

Rambos said he was accused of leaving The Book Store with three books without paying for them. He claimed he was only trying to retrieve the books that were left on his desk by a fellow student.

University Police officers on the chase added, "It was a short chase, but we're glad we were able to catch him before he could make his getaway."

The incident occurred just days after the university announced plans to build a new student center. "It would be very unfortunate if something like this happened just as we're starting to build a new center," said University President John Rogers.

Other major facets of the five-year plan include a recommendation that student advisory boards be created in order to deal with issues such as housing, services, and facilities. Rogers added that the university's police officers be made responsible for specific blocks off campus and that a new proposal for the Horizons Center be created, according to Debicella.

Rogers said he did not expect the entire proposal to be adopted by the administration even after five years. Other major facets of the five-year plan include a recommendation that student advisory boards be created in order to deal with issues such as housing, services, and facilities. Rogers added that the university's police officers be made responsible for specific blocks off campus and that a new proposal for the Horizons Center be created, according to Debicella.

Rogers said he did not expect the entire proposal to be adopted by the administration even after five years. He said he did not expect the university's police officers to be made responsible for specific blocks off campus and that a new proposal for the Horizons Center be created, according to Debicella.

But as the university begins to implement the 21st Century Project, Rogers said he was committed to not using existing buildings as a student center. "It would be very unfortunate if something like this happened just as we're starting to build a new center," said University President John Rogers.

The incident occurred just days after the university announced plans to build a new student center. "It would be very unfortunate if something like this happened just as we're starting to build a new center," said University President John Rogers.

On April 18, 1995, the university announced plans to build a new student center. "It would be to have the administration commit to not using existing buildings as a student center," said a Representative from the Senate by former Pennsylvania Governor Robert Casey.

The incident occurred just days after the university announced plans to build a new student center. "It would be to have the administration commit to not using existing buildings as a student center," said a Representative from the Senate by former Pennsylvania Governor Robert Casey.
A great university.
A great newspaper.
And 6 Great ways to get involved

In some ways, college is just like high school. You sit in class, listen, and take notes. At test time, you regurgitate the information you've memorized.

But wait. There's more to college life.

Want excitement? The opportunity to meet new people? The chance to learn by doing, not by watching?

Join The Daily Pennsylvanian.

The Daily Pennsylvanian. The DP, the 111-year-old daily newspaper of the University of Pennsylvania, is consistently rated one of the top ten college newspapers in the country by the Associated Collegiate Press and the Columbia Scholastic Press Association. In fact, more than 30,000 people read the DP every day.

Students, faculty and administrators look to us as their main source of news and information about the University and West Philadelphia. Local businesses see us as the most cost-effective way to present their message to the lucrative Penn market.

Most importantly, the DP — a corporation independent of the University — is run and managed by students. Students just like you. Every day, we write and edit the stories, shoot and develop the photographs, lay out and put together the news pages. Every day, we sell and design the advertisements, handle customer inquiries, and develop budgets and financial statements.

As a DP staff member, you'll get the opportunity to learn in the trenches, to apply what you've learned in the classroom to the real world. From reporting and writing to shooting photographs to selling advertisements to designing pages, you don't watch — you do.

And, in all of our departments, you'll begin doing from day one. All you need is enthusiasm, imagination, and drive — we'll teach you the rest.

Join The Daily Pennsylvanian.

The DP means business too. We're not just a campus newspaper — we're an independent corporation in which students call the shots.

At the DP, you won't learn about the business world by reading a textbook — you'll visit customers, develop budgets, plan marketing strategies, work with computers, formulate financial statements, and design advertisements.

And you'll gain the kind of real-life business experience employers love.

SALES/MARKETING

After undergoing an in-depth training program, DP sales representatives hit the streets running. Businesses depend on their sales rep. to help them succeed in the competitive marketplace. Besides the gratitude DP representatives also receive generous monetary rewards, up to several hundred dollars per month.

Our marketing department brainstorm new ways to promote the paper to attract readers and advertisers. To increase community awareness, staffers conduct market research, design promotional materials, write advertising copy and cultivate new clients.

CREDIT/FINANCE

How does $800,000 sound?

The DP is a big business — our advertising revenues top the three-quarters of a million dollars mark each year. You can study the theory of finance at Wharton, but the DP gives you an ideal business laboratory — and the money is real. Finance and credit staff members control the funds by preparing budgets and financial statements and by handling customer service, billing and collections. Few other activities on campus offer as much independence with such real stakes.

AD DESIGN & PRODUCTION

Every day, creative services artists and designers work with the sales and marketing staffs to produce promotional materials and create exciting ads campaigns for clients. More importantly, they helped local merchants increase their business.

Our production department provides the perfect outlet for your creative skills and imagination. Staffers translate scrawled layouts and text into finished ads, from design to typesetting to assembly in each day's paper.

Join The Daily Pennsylvanian.

The Daily Pennsylvanian

The Independent Student Newspaper of the University of Pennsylvania

Founded 1885

INTRODUCTORY MEETING TODAY!

Tuesday, January 24, 1995.
Business 4:30 p.m. • Editorial 5:30 p.m.
4015 Walnut Street, 2nd Floor

Questions? Call Jeff Lieberman (Business) at 898-6581 or Jeremy Kahn (Editorial) at 898-6585
yellow and black guides. been released by the Research and finally an alternative to the familiar work," he said. contains drawings and illustrations of key passages which con- tractions of key passages which con- cluded a very delicate situation be- fore we formed our own group," he said. In late 1985 — and officially spe- cialized in respiratory equipment available. We have the know-how and skill to keep the health club open any- time next year," he added. Spring Room Change Information for Undergraduate and Graduate Students are Mark Street, Philadelphia, PA 382-9010.

The Best Health Club On This Planet
We have the best weight training and cardiovascular equipment available. We have the smartest people at Penn. We have the best staff in the city. But we can’t be the best club on this planet until you join us.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN SHAPE. TAKE A FREE TRIAL WORKOUT TODAY.
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Inappropriate Remarks

To the Editor:

Columbia President Galvez presents a genuine argument against the inevitable criminalization of poor minorities, the only true innocent victims of the illegal drug industry. However, his reasoning is not the least bit cogent. His perverted facts and obsession with black guards completely discount his entire argument. Mr. Rouse honestly cannot change my mind about his position, nor can his view, his opinions, his belief, or his reasoning. Nig-

Stated another way, the University must take action. This is obviou-...
"There are a lot of other important things going on in the world."

BRUCE KOCH Third-year law student

"I'll tune in when they deliver the verdict," he said.

While curious to hear the jury's decision, the consensus among students is that Simpson is guilty but will not be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

"I want to think he's not guilty, but where's there's smoke, there's fire," said Hoff-
man, referring to the mounting evi-
dence against Simpson. "That I have a feeling he'll be found completely
not guilty." Vuchic agreed.

"I'll probably pick [the trial! up at
some average guy, they'd probably just put him in the chair," he said. "But O.J. will work."

"I'll tune in when they deliver the
verdict," he said.

While curious to hear the jury's decision, the consensus among students is that Simpson is guilty but will not be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

"I want to think he's not guilty, but where's there's smoke, there's fire," said Hoff-
man, referring to the mounting evi-
dence against Simpson. "That I have a feeling he'll be found completely
not guilty." Vuchic agreed.

"I'll probably pick [the trial! up at
some average guy, they'd probably just put him in the chair," he said. "But O.J. will work."

Republicans have proposed cutting $9.6 billion from the federal budget by making
students pay for interest on student loans.

"House initiative," said it has not been endorsed by Senate Repub-
licans. It looks into the future of
potential cuts, fulfilling said that
the University's policy would de-
pend on the specific cuts that were
made.

He also noted that there would be
some debate in Congress on whether
aid for education is an appropriate
place in which to cut spending.

Before you need to make a
single payment, Mercury will
have orbited the sun, your
New Year's resolutions will
have been broken and the love
of your life will have come and
gone at least three times.
South African Parliament divided on amnesty

CAPE TOWN, South Africa — A dispute over amnesties for police and security personnel who killed or injured blacks during apartheid’s waning days divided the South African Parliament yesterday.

The government proposed an amnesty — including two former Cabinet ministers — for police and security officials for their crimes during the nine-month honeymoon for South Africa’s black-majority government. The debate began a day before lawmakers were to begin voting on whether to extend the amnesty to another three months.

The government proposed an amnesty for 3,500 police and security officials for their crimes during apartheid’s waning days. The debate began a day before lawmakers were to begin voting on whether to extend the amnesty to another three months.

The South African Parliament divided on amnesty requests — including two former Cabinet ministers — for police and security officials for their crimes during apartheid’s waning days. The debate began a day before lawmakers were to begin voting on whether to extend the amnesty to another three months.

TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 24, 1994

JERUSALEM — Stunned, shocked and enraged, Israel hurried more young people yesterday than it had in any single day since the outbreak of the first Arab-Israeli war in 1948.

Israelis streamed into the streets in significant progress, the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of D 픠

Camden officials plan to combat city violence

with his party’s position in the U.S. Senate, joined Republican Senator Bob Dole of Kansas in calling for a protest vote to help the president’s defeat.

A transcript of the cockpit voice record

President presented the findings to the North’s government, and not pass the cost on.”

The government grappled with how best to control the escalating violence. Mayor Arnold W. Webster said he plans to convene a

This is a willful desire to conceal information. “The discussions were useful, constructive and resulted

The North’s official Korea Central News Agency reported that some 8,000 corroding nuclear rods are stored and held at the site, where some 8,000 corroding nuclear rods are stored and held at the site.

The discussions were useful, constructive and resulted in significant progress,” the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The government grappled with how best to control the escalating violence and to ensure public safety. Mayor Arnold W. Webster said he plans to convene a

This is a willful desire to conceal information. “The discussions were useful, constructive and resulted in significant progress,” the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of Dayton, Ohio, in 1992 after learning partner Richard Huff, 32, of New Cumberland had been killed.

Philosophy professor John W. Santorum estimated that Philadelphia will have to spend $100 million to $150 million per year to keep the peace. And the city’s annual bond

Regional transportation officials and local residents still expect the TransPort system to open in significant progress, the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of Dayton, Ohio, in 1992 after learning partner Richard Huff, 32, of New Cumberland had been killed.

The government grappled with how best to control the escalating violence and to ensure public safety. Mayor Arnold W. Webster said he plans to convene a

This is a willful desire to conceal information. “The discussions were useful, constructive and resulted in significant progress,” the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of Dayton, Ohio, in 1992 after learning partner Richard Huff, 32, of New Cumberland had been killed.

The government grappled with how best to control the escalating violence and to ensure public safety. Mayor Arnold W. Webster said he plans to convene a
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The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of Dayton, Ohio, in 1992 after learning partner Richard Huff, 32, of New Cumberland had been killed.
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This is a willful desire to conceal information. “The discussions were useful, constructive and resulted in significant progress,” the North’s official Korea Central News Agency said.

The 12 slayings so far this year compare with three at this time last year, and with the 18 gunned down in the city of Dayton, Ohio, in 1992 after learning partner Richard Huff, 32, of New Cumberland had been killed.
TROUNGING from BACK PAGE

In the second half, the Quakers picked up their defensive intensity. The Leopards had difficulty getting the ball inside, and Maloney, Krug key Penn triumph

...and launched a one-on-one to the buzzer sound, but missed.

...have cut Penn's lead to 15. Allen missed two free throws which could have cut Penn's lead to 14. Allen. As Leone berated the officials.

...sloaning five blocked shots — the third in the Penn record books by amass five blocked shots.

...you're going to need the fresh legs.

...recycle me. The DP Wednesday January 25, 1995

...work too. But the Leopards students were having fun. With playing both games in two days, you're going to need the fresh legs.
THE IVY LEAGUE® The Week in Review

1994-95 Ivy League M. Hoops Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Penn</th>
<th>Harvard</th>
<th>Cornell</th>
<th>Buffalo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>20-4</td>
<td>20-4</td>
<td>21-2</td>
<td>23-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS

Vermont 64, Dartmouth 61

PENN 82, St. Joseph’s 92

Yale 94, Harvard 92

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS

Vermont 64, Dartmouth 61

PENN 82, St. Joseph’s 92

Yale 94, Harvard 92

THIS SATURDAY’S GAMES

Cornell at Yale, 7 p.m.

Columbia at Brown, 7 p.m.

Columbia at Yale, 7 p.m.

Princeton at PENN, 7 p.m.

FREE

40TH & PIN!! • 41ST & LOCUST •
40th & SPRUCE • 39TH & BALTIMORE • 42ND & SPRUCE
BEIGE BLOCK
40TH & WALNUT • 40TH & PINE • 41ST & LOCUST •

FREE POPCORN!!!!

Amenities Available:

- Jacuzzi’s Decks
- Parking Laundry
- Parking Laundry
- Interoon
- Good Lighting
- Cable TV
- Air Conditioning
- W/W Carpeting
- Dishwashers
- Ceiling Fans
- Bright Interiors.

CAMPUS APARTMENTS

4043 WALNUT STREET

382 - 1300

40TH & PINE • 41ST & LOCUST • 40TH & SPRUCE • 39TH & BALTIMORE • 42ND & SPRUCE • 40TH & WALNUT

Player of the Week:

Eddie Samuel

The Cornell freshman burned out of Pen- nants, Fla. Not the Big Ten but three con- secutive victories over the past week during a stretch in which he averaged 21.1 points and 7.3 rebounds per contest.

These superb stats included a game- winning shot in double overtime to defeat Buffalo and earned Samuel a place in the top 10 of five Ivy League categories.

Rookie of the Week:

Gabe Huston

Vermont’s 6-2 freshman out of Las Vegas was awarded this honor for the second consec- utive week and the HardFoul on the season. The ECE leading scorer tallied 28 points, seven rebounds, two assists and a steal in Yale’s two-game week. This point in his freshman year is a testament to the Big Red that it’s simply more than a team.

Honor Roll:

- Eric Blackiston, Brown
- Tony Doyle, Columbia
- Paul Krasinski, Yale
- Jared Leake, CAN
- Matt Maloney, PENN
- Shawn Standard, Dartmouth
- Kyle Snowden, Yale
- Matt Maloney, PENN
- Chris Doyal, Brown
- Brian Lloyd, Harvard

All selections made by The Ivy Group

Ivy League Leaders through January 22

Scooring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>M-Att. %</th>
<th>3-Point Field Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jermaine Allen</td>
<td>PENN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-Point Field Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Halligan</td>
<td>Dart.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-Point Field Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Underhill</td>
<td>Corn.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-Point Field Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Moore</td>
<td>PENN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-Point Field Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gilmore</td>
<td>Harv.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3-Point Field Goals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honor Roll:

- Jamie Halligan
- Tony Doyle
- Paul Krasinski
- Jared Leake
- Matt Maloney
- Shawn Standard
- Kyle Snowden
- Matt Maloney
- Chris Doyal
- Brian Lloyd

All selections made by The Ivy Group

Dr. Walter Herzberg

Instructor of Bible at the
Pardee Institute of Jewish Studies

Will be available on Tues., January 24th

Experience a close reading of:

BIBLICAL LEGAL TEXT

Dr. Herzberg specializes in an advanced literary approach to Torah study with commentary.

Wednesday Night at

8:15pm in the Hillel auditorium

call 698.7989

FREEDay Offerings

Name | School | M-Att. % | 3-Point Field Goals |
---- | ------ | -------- | -------------------|
| Nathon | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Mitch Henderson | PENN | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| C.J. Thompkins | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Jim Tubrilby | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Brian Gilpin | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Tony Doyle | Penn | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Shawn Standard | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Eddie Samuel | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Kyle Snowden | Yale | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Matt Maloney | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Jason Osier | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Bob Ludt | Yale | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Eric Blackiston | Brown | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Sea Lonergan | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Mike Money | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Matt Maloney | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Matt Maloney | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Matt Maloney | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |
| Matt Maloney | Dart. | 66.6 | 3-Point Field Goals |

Penn Student Agencies • Houston Hall Lower Level • 988-6815

Welcome Back Sale — This Week Only

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Noon - 6pm

Noon - 1pm

Noon - 3pm

Noon - 3pm

Noon - 6pm

Robotics is a new form of off-campus living

Other Amenities Available:

- Jacuzzi’s
- Decks
- Parking
- Laundry
- Interoon
- Cable TV
- W/W Carpeting
- Ceiling Fans
- Good Lighting
- Bright Interiors.

Free Shuttle Service provides
door to door service, no more transit stops. A maintenance staff that actually responds to tenant needs. And most importantly, you will enjoy your choice of affordable housing starting at $250 per bedroom in great locations.

great scores...
M. Squash destroys foes

By BERTY COHEN
Daily Pennsylvanian Sports Writer

The Penn men's indoor track team used a strong all-around performance to dominate the field at the Eastern Intercollegiate Invitational Tournament. Penn (6-0) thrashed their competition, winning its first place finish against Bowdoin. Colby and Hobart were by far the best-conditioned team.

The lineup for the tournament was as follows: Steve Scharff, Craig Rapaport, Chris Bradine, Karl Sibbern, and Vayu Garware, but still managed to win with the help of luxurious runners. All of them should be ready for tomorrow's match at Franklin and Marshall.

As has been the case throughout the season, the Quakers relied on their key players, including standouts Hans Deines, Deines' 51-foot throw was consistent thrower," Penn coach Charlie Vik Gupta, Cabell Curran and the other teams are strong in classics, film, history, linguistics, political science, literature, anthropology, art and archaeology; the top nine teams last year at Heptagonal finals. The other teams are strong in language, social sciences, and humanities: Honors, apartment and dormitory housing options.

Penn continued its run of top finishes. Sophomore Max Wernick won the 500 in 1:00.8 and the 800 in 1:50.9. Point. Scharff knows better than to pose a tough challenge.

The Quakers are right where they expected to be at this point in the year and Saturday in Boston at the Terri. Apparently the Quakers are not getting any of his jumps going in 1:4. Penn assistant coach Nathan Taylor said: "Penn continued its run of top finishes in the event. Greg Davis was the Quakers' only multiple winner, taking the 35-meter hurdles in 11.1 seconds and the 200 in 21.7.

The impressive distance runners also contributed some top finishes. Sophomore Matt Wilson won the mile with a time of 4:19.9. Sophomore Nick Busch placed second in the mile and sophomore Ross Albert won the 3000 in 8:42.9.

The distanced runners are surrouned one peak. Powell said: "The weather we have had has allowed them to work harder in practice."

Our offices are in the day-to-day operations of the University. The Daily Pennsylvanian provides an intensive training program that involves all business staff members in the day-to-day operations of the corporation. We'll show you how to run a spreadsheet, make a sales call, and design a market survey. We'll teach you to use state-of-the-art computers and business systems. We'll help you to interact professionally with the real business clients who depend on The Daily Pennsylvanian to reach the Penn student and faculty market.

We'll give you the sort of background that has helped hundreds of alumni get started in business, advertising, publishing, sales, and marketing careers.

Attendance is open to all students, faculty members, and alumni who are interested in journalism.

Office of International Programs Informational Meeting

Penn, Abroad in...

Israel

Programs offered at Ben Gurion University, Tel Aviv University, Hebrew University of Jerusalem and Tel Aviv University.

• Fall/Spring semesters and academic year
• Financial aid

Tuesday, January 24
4:00 - 5:00 pm
Rm 27 Bennett Hall

For more information, contact a study abroad advisor in the Office of International Programs, 155 Bennett Hall, tel. 898-0273.

Why work for a newspaper if you're not interested in journalism?


Here's an invitation for you to join the Business staff of The Daily Pennsylvanian. You're reading The Daily Pennsylvanian, Penn's independent daily student newspaper. We operate a real corporation with an annual budget of $800,000. Revenues come entirely through advertising sales; we receive no University funding.

Managing that kind of money leaves a lot for our Business staff to do. We do market studies, sales calls, credit checks and production. We do budget planning, financial analysis and graphic design.

And now we invite you to join one of the largest and most respected student organizations on Penn's campus. And while most people think of a newspaper being staffed by reporters, photographers and editors, we'll show you all that the "other side" of the newspaper business has to offer.

Office of International Programs Informational Meeting

Penn, Abroad in...

Japan

Program available in Tokyo, Kyoto & Kanazawa

Learn about studying abroad in Japan:
• Semester & year long programs
• Financial aid available
• Courses available in Japanese culture & language, social sciences, and humanities
• Honors, apartment and dormitory housing options

Wednesday, January 25
10:00-11:00 am
Rm 325 Bennett Hall

For more information, contact a study abroad advisor in the Office of International Programs, 155 Bennett Hall.
SEIZE THE MOMENT to get the best locations

Tours now being conducted of RENOVATED GROUP TOWNHOUSES FOR JUNE
5-10 Bedrooms

39th & Pine, 39th & Baltimore, 40th & Locust
40th & Irving, 40th & Pine, 42nd & Sago, 39th & Balenacy

Excellent Security, Sun Decks, Cable, Laundry Facilities, Parking, Modern Kitchens & Baths, 24-hr. Maintenance

UNIVERSITY ENTERPRISES
4009 Chestnut St.  222-5500

TUESDAY EVENING JANUARY 24, 1995

DP Classifieds  SELL info.  SELL your best.  SELL that which you need to sell.  HELP WANTED  BARTAFF: waitresses, bar men.  SUNFLOWER: 5 days a week.  Led better-behind-the-counter men/women.  University City Garden 3rd & locust.  2-12.  Both, handle, 2-door.  The better man/woman.  Help WANTED  UNIVERSITY CITY—Sunny, 7 days a week.  A lot of呶 in garden.  Supervisor.  must have table.  Roommates Needed to share with one student.  BARTAFF: need someone for your bartaff.  Contact 4009 Chestnut St.  222-5500.

STUDENT HOUSING

AVAILABLE JUNE & JULY

STUDIO-2 BEDROOM APTS

Close to campus, Most under $400/person.

HOUSES

4000 Irving  8-10 Bed  $1500
4031 Baltimore  6-8 Bed  $1250
4031 N.  $1240
718-796-8284

ROOMS

109 in a row, various sizes.

4009 Chestnut St.  222-5500

Teaching Positions

Educational Resources group will be interviewing in Philadelphia for teaching positions at 400 private schools throughout Florida to Maine. Please send resume by January 29 or sooner to:

Attention:  MacBrue, Educational Resources Group

4055 Chestnut St.

Sibley, PA  18963
**SPORTSWire**

**Compiled from Associated Press Dispatches**

---

**NBA**

**EASTERN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,344</td>
<td>1,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WESTERN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LAST NIGHTS GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TOMORROW NIGHTS GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DFL SPORTS Quote of the Day**

"Scoreboard, scoreboard. Last night the Lakers fans after the Leopards jumped out to a nearly insurmountable lead over Portland last night."
W. Track struggles in tune-up before Princeton Duals

By NEVIN SCHOR

EASTON — The Penn women's track team went into Friday's Princeton Duals with its head held high but still needing to iron out a few kinks. The Quakers and Princeton are less than two weeks away from the Ivy League championships.

The message was not very welcoming.

With approximately 10 schools competing, a Penn team with two All-Ivy athletes on its roster would have been happy to finish second or third.

"It's not as though we are running our own meet," said assistant coach Arleen Lawrence. "It's a struggle because we have to compete on both ends."

The meet was not very well attended by the fans.

With approximately 10 schools competing, a Penn team with two All-Ivy athletes on its roster would have been happy to finish second or third.

"It's not as though we are running our own meet," said assistant coach Arleen Lawrence. "It's a struggle because we have to compete on both ends."

The meet was not very well attended by the fans.

"It's not as though we are running our own meet," said assistant coach Arleen Lawrence. "It's a struggle because we have to compete on both ends."

Lawrence is confident in her team, but she knows they have to perform better in order to compete with the top teams in the league.

"I think we have the potential to be a top team," Lawrence said. "But we have to put it all together and run well on the day of the meet."